
Nostra vita

Crew report



Captain – Vinko Juric

This is Vinko Jurić, your captain. He is born on 04. 11. 1978.

He has 12 years experience in this job.You can call him also

Baybe ( don’t ask why) and yes you can feel safe!!!

He has sea and wind In his little finger because he came from

fishing family. Vinko is the best captain, you will see.

He likes people, he is always for fun, but also he is an expert in

his job. Your safety is on his first place. 

Vinko knows every ridge, every island, where are the best 

restaurants, best beaches, where is good fun, but also where

you can find peace and he will try to show you all that in the 

best way. Our captain always gets the best feedback from 

our guests.

Look the picture, you can depend on Vinko!



Captain routs
Let’s go...







Vatro Matkovic

The best captain help that you can find. 

We will tell you why. Vatro is born 31. 01. 
1960.

He has 30 years experience in long 
navigation. Vatro was Management/Support 
Operation manager for 20 years and 
Maritime Captain. He is also an expert in his 
job.

Vatro is always there when you need him in 
the personal and proffesional life. We call 
him men with big heart and because of that 
he will do everything to make your vacation 
safe and comfrtable. He simply likes people.



Josip Bepo Matkovic

Like father like son!!!

The youngest crew member. He is born on 

08. 08. 1997. He is 20 years old. Bepo is 

Vatroslav son and his father learn him a lot.

He is studying Maritime management. His 

exeperience he gets on a little boats and 

goolets. Bepo is young, strong, simpatic and 

hard working. He is youngest but not less 

important. 



Zeljko Skarpa - chef

This is Željko Škarpa, your chef. He is born 

on 01. 12. 1977. 

Željko has 7 years experience as a chef on 

gulets. He is a great chef, not because of 

experience, he is great becouse he always 

cook with heart and a passion.

He is one very discret pearson but when 

situation demends he turns to a showman 

because that is who he really are.

We are all bllessed with his cooking gift.!!!



Welcome aboard!!!

We are going to tell you one secret, we are all one big family  and because of that the 
best tim!!!




